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School renamed for SchiefferH c,hlld care. 
plans unclear 

Stephen Spillman /Photo Edit* ■ 
Bob Schieffer, chief Washington correspondent for CBS News and TCU alumnus, told stories from his booki  This Just In: What I Couldn't Tell You on TV" during a visit 

to the TCU Department of Journalism in February of 2003. The Journalism Department will bear his name by March of 2005. 

The TCU Department of 
Journalism will be named after 
the longtime CBS newsman. 

ByCHKISTIM \»llsn\ 
Staff Rcpartei 

TCU is expected to announce 
Wednesday that iis journalism 
department will be named the 
Schieffei School of Journalism 
in recognition of Bob Schief- 
fer, .1 1959 TCU graduate and 
veteran newsman. 

The journalism department 
will officially change its name 
during a March H dedication 
ceremony, according to Tommy 
Thoinason, the chairman of the 
department. 

Bob is highly respected, not 
jusi in the Industry as a broad* as) 
journalist, but as an author and an 
individual with high ethical stan- 
dards," said William Slater, dean of 
the College of Communication. 

"It is lining thai the school be 

named after him. Slain said We re 
trying to inslill in our student! the 
very things he stands lor 

Si hu tier, who w role lor the 
T< I Daily Skill as a student 
reporter, went on to work for 
(he Fort Worth Star Telegram and 
w BAP-TV, now KXAS-TV, Cur- 
rently, he is the moderator lor the 
CBS show "Pace the Nation" and 
is the network's chief Washington 
correspondent. Me also moderal 
ed the lasi televised presidential 

debate between President George 
W. Hush and Sen, John Kerry 

Schieffer is the most distin- 
guished journalism graduate and 
w it 11 his w ile has made many con- 
tributions IO the school, said Phil 
Record, professional-in-residence. 
"By honoring them, we are lion 
oring the university Itself." 

Thomason said, "Even peo- 
ple who do not know  TCU or 
our well-respected  journalism 

more on SCHIEFFER, page 2 

Religion professor offers unique perspective 
Yushau Sodlq brings his personal 
experiences Into his classroom. 

ByCHKBTINI fflLSOK 
Si if) li,| i 

in a cold classroom in Beasley 
Mall. Yushau Sodiq, wining a 
brightly striped sweater, tried Io 
liven Up his work) religion class. 

"Did everyone gel my e-mail?" 
the associate religion professor 
with a Nigerian accent asked the 
class. "I need you to till out the per 
mission sheil by Iriday. Oh, and 
you can Invite friends." 

Should I wear a suit?" a female 
Student asked her neighbor A male 
student in the front wondered out 
loud how long the visit to the 
mosque is going to lake, as anoth- 
er student, a female, asked about 
the scarf requirement. 

The only one I have is a really 

bright blue one,   she said. "Is that 
OK?" 

After teaching his students about 
Islam. Sodiq is taking them on a 
held trip to the Islamic Association 
of Tarrant County to fulfill a course 
requirement. 

Is ihis your mosque?" a student 
asked. 

Sodiq replied that lie goes io 
many mosques. 

Islam is not like Christ) initv 
lie said.  "You can  pray at any 
mosque at any time. There are 
not denominations." 

Throughout his lecture, Sodiq 
made comparisons between reli- 
gions. 

He referred to current events and 
mentioned how the Taliban destroyed 
an antiquated Buddhist statue in 
Afghanistan a lew years ago. 

more on SODIQ. page 2 
Yushau Sodiq informs his world religion class about Buddhist 
ment of the Beasley Building on Nov. 18. 

Spillman 
traditions i 

Alumna shares geography, teaching passion 

Chrit Halt) /SlaJ} Photograph*.) 
Taddie Hamilton discusses the TAKS 

test with a class of graduate students in 

Bailey Building room 111. 

A lecturer made the transition from 
the high school classroom to TCU. 

K. Jl III I'd'tvH Ms 
Sufi I!, i i 

During Taddie II.million s first 
year of teaching in 1967, she 
earned $5,200.  Now. that would 
be the equivalent of making about 
128,000. 

Today. Hamilton is among a prcs 
tigious group of educators across 
the nation. The Fort Worth native 
and TCU graduate is one ot si) 
teachers recently awarded the Dis- 
tinguished leaching Ai Inclement 
Award by the National Count il fat 
Geographic Education. 

"1 have received mam thrilling 
awards lor leaching ami serving 
students In Texas," said Hamilton, 
a lecturer in the School of Edu- 
cation, "Being nominated lor tins 

one is definitely the highlight of 
my career." 

Hamilton said her love for geog- 
raphy began as a child reading 
maps and traveling on Interstate 
75 to Muakpgee, Oklahoma. 

She   took    her 
passion for geog- 
raphy and  soi i.il 
studies    to    the 
classroom in 1967, 
w hen she bet ante 
a world geography 
teacher   at   ( en 
tral Junior   High 
in Euless, Texas 

rhe year before, she had gradu- 
ated from TCU with a Bachelor of 
Arts in hisioi \ 

"1 was petrified at my lirsl Icai h 
mg position because the principal 
told me many ol the students had 
traveled all over the world with 

HillHllh", 

their dads who worked with Hell 
Helicopter," Hamilton said. 

On the first day Of Class, she asked 
the Students to write down the names 
of all the countries in the world they 
knew, Some of their answers were 
Atlantic, London and Georgia. 

Hamilton said she remembered 
thinking,   rhere is something I can 
leach them, I do know more than 
they know 

she worked at Central junior 
High until 1971, when she quit her 
job lo start a family. Her daughter, 
Virginia, was born in 1972 and her 
son. Joe. in 1975, 

Hamilton det ided logo back to the 
i lassroom in I1'-1) she started teach 
IngU.S history and world geography 
ai llll \\\.iti High School, where 
she taught lor foul veils 

Hamilton s colleagues have seen 
more on HAMILTON, page 2 

Chancellor Boschini said he would 
be Interested in seeing a proposal 
for a campus child care facility if 

he were presented with one. 

H. tSHUYHOOB 

It s "a in Travis Kail has about two hours 
to wake up. Iced, dean and dress his IV 
month-old son. Jack, before he has to drop 
him of) at a neighbors house for the day. 

He then gels on his bike to ride lo school 
for a lull day "I i lasses Ih.il begins al 9 
a.m. and doesn't finish until 2:30 p.m. 

When main It I Students are return- 
ing home lo wak h TV or lake a nap atler 
i lass. Kail has to make sure he gels his 
homework and errands completed before 
he picks Jack up al 5 pin 

This has been Kails 
si In dull i wr\ Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday 
this fall. 

Next semester, the 25- 
year-old faces trying lo 
find another alternative 
tor day care bn ause next 
semester he will attend 

TCU five days a week while his wife 
works lull time And professional child 
i an might not be an opi Ion bet ause it is 
not financially feasible, lie said. 

In I.ill 2(102, an ad hex ;ask lone tried 
io develop a proposal lor a child care 
facility ai TCI . said Mary Patton, assod 
ate professor of education. 

The Fat tilty Sen.ue. Staff Assembly and 
Student Government Association all hail 
resolutions to look al the issue as govern- 
ing boilies. Patton said. 

A |oinl meeting was held in October 
2002 when Bon nil Melhart, forme) JSMI 

I late dean in th« ' ollege <ii s, lence ami 
Engineering, asked lor support on the 
issue and 'HI ea< h of the governing bod 
les io administer a survey she hail cre- 
ated, according to records from the Slat) 
Assembly web sue. 

The results ol the survey are i urrentlj no) 
accessible, Melhart, assistant provost, said. 

The [ask lone was working on ils pro- 
posal when \lii had Ferrari announced lie 
was leaving as chancellor, so they decided 
lo wail until they could give the proposal 
lo ihi' new chancellor, Patton said 

i.asi spring. 50 female hi ulty presented 
new Chancellor Victor Boschini a sort of 
the si.He of union on women at TCU," Pat- 
ton said. One issue was how TCU could lx- 
made more family-friendly, and Patton said 
she sp.>ke about the child care facility, 

However, Boschini told the group 
child tare would  not  be high on his 
list, Patton said 

When asked about the issue In a recent 
interview, Boschini said he doubted a 
facility would be financially feasible, 

"It is all a mailer of finances. You can 
have whatever you want here, but some- 
one has io pay lor it. and the person 
paying for it is you. he said, referring 
to dins! 'inn p i, tuition. 

"To have a day care facility, probably 
what you would have to charge is a price 
thai people would nol want lo afford." 
Boschini said "We are lucky because we 
are in a major metropolitan area, and 
there are ions of other options." 

Near the TCI campus, both University 
Christian Church and University United 
Methodist Church offer day cue facilities. 
However, Patton said, other options for a 
facility could be a TCU laboratory school 
or outsourcing 

Julie Lovett, looidin.uoi for community 
programs and professional dala a) TCU, 
uses the day i are facility at the Methodist 
church. Every morning before she goes lo 
work. Lovet) drops her iwo daughters, who 
.ue both undei  l, al I \l<  s l.u ilili around 
7:15 a ni After she leaves work, shi 
them up around 5 p.in., she said 

\\e chose IMC because it was righi 
next to campus, pretty much in walking 
distance," she said. 

Bui il the university had its own day 
i.ue center and also offered reduced 
rales, lower than the $s(»0 lo $d()0 per 
month she pass now. Lovett said she 
would use 11 is facility. 

more on CARE, page 4 
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Campus Lines 
Vbur bulletin board 
for campus events 

AnntHiiucimnts »>i lumpi     events   publk   m    tings and other genei 
impui Information shouM i>e l>n>ii>Ju to ih<   R i   i>.nl\  skm offi< 

at Mouii> huiltlif^ South, Room Ji,i   mailed to rca   Ho* 2*>HOSO <>I , 
in.nlt il to (skitil< iu is 'u u ctlu)   l)< idlini   foi receiving announcements 
is 2 p m the tl<\ before the) art- to run   rhc Skifl u ^< ivcs the right to 
edit lubfnisM<>ns for style  taste and spao  ivailabl 

SCHIEFFER 
From page 1 

accredited. Of those 100, Tcis 
journalism program is one c>! 
about 15 accredited programs 

ihe so* iolo>»> s<>< i« i\ is hosting .i part) at 5 p m todaj 
in tin soi iol<n»\ building (behind Ri>bei t Cai t i hapel) 
There will be pi//a, snacks ami sodas   I  shnis and 

memberships will be (Ml salt   during this m«    ting «>nl\ 

iiii^ a checkbook oi cash it \<>n are interested This is 
not a formal HI    ting   Go tO (WWW.U USCM l< J< ig) I om I fol 
more details' 

(oin Mr. ami Mrs   Santa ( lans and ( hancelloi N •< 11>i 
BoschinJ m this \< ai s Holida) i n i  Lighting at l) p m 
Wedncstla      >n Sadler lawn   Come t< »i ihe tiatliti'mal lighting 
ot tIK tre<   carol singing and hot chocolate  Bring |oj to k* 
hildren b\ picking uP a K,n card at the Spirit   4 I hristmas 

tables fin >m 11 | m. until 2 p m. next week m Smith 11 ill 
and from S p ni   until 7 p III   Ifl the Student < entei   I 01  It* >n 
details   \ isit <w w w s.t it n edu). 

lepartmenf will know  Hob 
Si hieffer. 

His standard ot profession- 

al  e\i ellentc w ill   hi lp icleil- 

til\ w ho w<    ire atul w hat w 

stand foe 

The ^ urrcnt strengths ot th< 

journalism department, siu h as 

the I- H il media market, network 

w ith acljurit t fat ult\ A\K\ guest 

lea inters, MK\ at t retlitation. 

w ill be lurtlu ted In Stliiclters     1 < l! in Fort Worth 

at private univcrsitH 
The naming opportunity w ill 

pel mit the journalism st hool u 

expand the currk ulum, get new 

facult\ with different speciali- 
ttes and give us national vis- 

ibilit\    Slater said. 

We've known it s a good 

school, but it hasn't been 
known to others in the indus- 

try, " he said Now we re going 

to toe us the attention on little 

and advertising/public   rela 

lions   The department al 
has   30   graduate   students 

and offers Mastei <>t Science 
degn ( s  In   journalism  and 

advertising public relations. 

nam<   i in mason lakL 
I bete  ate  more  than   »S() 

>ui nalisni  programs in the 

( ountr\     but   slightly   more 
than  100 ot the programs an 

The   journalism   depart- 
ment has SOO undergraduate 

students in tour sequences: 
new s-editorial     broadi ast, 

internation.il communication 

History of the TCU 
Department of Journalism 
•1902   First issue of the Skiff is pub- 
lished 

•1927   Department of Journalism 
founded 

•1967 American Council on Education 
for Journalism accredits the news-edito 
rial journalism program 

1981   Relocates to the Moudy Building 

1985   Leaves AddRan College and 
joins the College of Communication 

•March 8. 2005   Will become the 
Schieffer School of Journalism 

QUICK FACTS 

Bob Schieffer Biography 

•1959 - Graduates from TCU 

1963 - Covers Kennedy assassina- 
tion while working for Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram 

Becomes 
newspaper reporter to report from 
Vietnam 

•1969 - Joins CBS at WBAP-TV In 
Dallas Fort Worth 

•1973 - Is named anchor of CBS 
Sunday Night News 

1982   Becomes Chief Washington 
Correspondent for CBS News 

1991 - Begins hosting "Face the 
Nation" on CBS 

•2002 - Receives Broadcaster of 
the Year award from National Press 
Foundation 

2004 - Moderates third presiden 
tial debate between John Kerry and 
George W. Bush 

The Health Center Web site offd is new  topit s e U h month 

about current health issues      llu   I In Review    givefl w.i\s 

to stay healthy dm a ng the flu season, what tod   II you 
become ill. and the diffen I1C1   bi lwt en having a t I >ld or 
the tlu. Also, this is      ttion.il Diabetes Month — find out  it 

you arc at risk and how to prevent type - Diabetes 

HAMILTON 
From page 1 

in 198^, Hamilton attended    heard a state education official    for the Hurst-Euless Bedford 

T 
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i of   It \J       hn I nivtTMf)    protlt       I b\ 

Miiiirnts <»?   I< I I s| b) 

IMII ilepartfiK-nt   It opt indei tlu       I 

llu    Sttnh tit   Publh atu m ' 

Mil  tlu   M \    Matt 

jlty .ii liMration   llu  skilt is tniMtshcd 

h.      it 

s t \« i |»t ils w .mil h       la\s    | he 

skin i r\* \%* 

I     .|>\ f iv:hl     \H  - is  h H   t its 

* this \spi| 

K I   l tail) Sk 
ill ♦   '       I   W III 

Sliuk'iil I'tiNh        -us I Hi 11 s 

n.      ssui tbt\ i  >   \n) h ind 

M. s, ,| >klll S  |i ||t\    • 

is I if i II i thi 

I flu    libi ttism^ 

bet passion lor t    u hini; 

she is amazing/ vutl Jean 

Jones, a longtime friend MU\ 

loimei c olleaglie I've taught 

withinan\ great ten hers dur- 

ing my 32 \< r can i but I 

ha\< never encountered any- 
one  else   w ith   her  level   ol 

« nthusiasm and dedfa ation 
Hamilton   wt nt   b     k   to 

school herself and ret efved hei 
master s rjk    n (   in SCt ondary 

du< ati«m In i°H2 from i( I 

her first fcxas <   »uncilforthe    tell an audience ol  iducators 
Social Studies conlerence. At      that he would promote geog- 

the conference, she spoke with 
the clii     tot (>l soi ill studies tor 

the  b\as Education Agenc\ 

Before I die, I intend to 
see that world geography is a 

squired subje<t t<>t even stu- 
dent    she said she remembeis 

telling him 
You expe< t to li\c  a long 

urn.     don t  you,  little lad\ y 

he answered 
As  long as it takes     she 

replied. 
It was in 1995 thai Hamilto 

raphy as a requirement 
You want me to die right 

here on the- spot'    she said 

she remembers standing up 

and saj lllg. 
Hamilton s  motto fol her 

i ndeavor w as  always, "It 

doesn't matter how it gets 

done, as long as geogiaphy 

is taught even where 

While    at    Trinity    High 

St hool,   Hamilton   w as  t ho- 

sen as hi. hei ol th«   Veal lor 
not onl\  the school, but also 

Independent School District 

and the entire region. 

Hamilton set loot on TCI   s 

campus again in the spring 

ot ioni. This time she was 

the teacher, not the student 
siu  is {intently a lecturer lor 

Ki s S< hool oi Education, 
when   she teat hes      v it ictv 

ol t lasses fof undergraduate 
MU\ graduate student s 

"She's* good teacher, ind siu 
tries t( > make class luri.  9 lid Juli 

KIIKKKI 

education ma|<»t    shegetiumeK 
t ates about he t students 

SODIQ 
From page 1 
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sodiq bi tags diversity and a 
global peispci ti\e to the TCU 

lassrooin by being a Nigel Ian 

Muslim. 
He uses t \amples Irom out 

side the United States based 

in his experieru i    ^.uu1 soph 

nu ire graphk design major 
I mil Talev 

S    Uq grew   up In Nigeria 

w ith  patents w ho  ptac lit ed 

nati\<   \ti M an religions am 
then I onvei ted to Islam 

Although Sotliqgrew up in an 

Islamic honi« he attended both 

Christian ind Arabic sclux)ls 

B\ set i >ndar\ sehoi >l he 

knew I tiglish, Arabtt and his 

traditional African language 

Voruba, Later he studied Islam- 
it  law  in Saudi Arabia before 

coming to the United states 

in lc>84. He ret em d his doc- 

torate in religion from Tempi 

I niversitv in Philadelphia 

did America do to the Mus     think) all Muslims arc not edu- 
linis^ sotlicj said I he\ also 

think that suitt America pro- 
vides a lot ol   nd to Muslim 

ountries, why should America 

ontinue tO do so when thos 

p    iple are now not in good 

terms with United States?" 

I < lining  from   lbs   bat k- 

ground, he thoroughly epito 
mi/es the role ot histor\  an 

ligion in culture    religion 
department chairman Daryl 

St hmidl said Tspt i iall\ 

sintt   Sept.   II. he has been 
at ti\<   in the < onimunitx and 

in taterfaith dialogue   speak' 
ing at c hurt lies. K I    panels 

and organizations 
Sodi<j said his students ha\< 

en more interested in learn- 

t ated, they Oppress women 

ntl they do not know how to 

read  \\u\ write 

Sod 
st literat v rate  In the  Mieldlt 

I ast. Iran holds its t »\\ n elet lions 

A\U\ has more women in its Sen- 

Sodlq said he encounters     ate than the I'nited States has in 
ItsSenati   MK\ llirkey, Pakistan 

MK\ Bangladesh .ill have bad 
female prime ministers 

\\ hen     ire these women 

ing about Islam alter Sept   I i. 

More Students ha\«   enrolled 

in his t la than befon 
Students have always bi en 

ret epti\t to It ai ning about 

Islam but now  they ask thl 

Ferent questions, he said 
Now  the)   isk    Win  arc- 

Muslims so fanatk     Are all 
Muslims like   that, or just a 

main mist on«    ptions among 
students about the rest ol th 

world  and   spta ilic ally, the 

.Muslim world. 

Main mist onceptions I «>ni( 

irom the media, he said. The 

Irac| war, lor exampk is onb 

reported w ith 11 let C to 
Anui [i    n casualtit s, he saitl 

How many havi we killed 
among them"   Sodiq said. Th< 

don t want us to know  It s Irrel- 

evant to them bet aust the\ I on- 

skier them to be animals  Hie 
sentiment between Americans 

I Iraqis is a very, very touchy 
issue lor many Muslims   \\K\ \ 

don t s<    nu justification except 
that it is oil, that's all. 

< Mher mist out (ptions ahout 

the Muslim world, Sodiq said, 
i onie from the govei nment, 
and it is rate th.it Amei U . 

coming  From?1   Sodiq   said. 
Not Irom Amei h a. The) arc- 

In »m then own people. Then 

w hy do people think all wom- 

n  in the  Muslim woild  an 
just idiots and just Follow their 

husbands MM\ put anything on 

their heads 

Sodiq said he tries t<      \post 

these mist out eptions to stu- 
dents. He tells them to look 

up these fa< is on their own 

to find out the truth, he said 
Kim   I laake.   a   tit simian 

premajor, said the world reli 
gion i l.iss would l><  far less 
inten sting ii she had taken it 

Irom someone else. 

All m\ lilt    I've only had teh 
travel to these (ountries to 

learn the truth 

There an   a lot ol nust on- 

gion bom a ( atholk or Ctlfis 

dan perspe^ ti\<    SIK sa d    its 

different to have it now bom a 
lew   ol  them? What exactly     CeptionS,"  he  said.    (Peopk       Muslim who is also \lruan 

Rockln' around the Christmas tree 
////\ Haley / Staff I'hotographet 

Jim James, a worker for Lonestar Electric, hangs ornaments on the Christmas tree in front of Sadler Hall. The 
tree will be lit Wednesday at 9 p.m. 

with 
University Ministries 

x.v5 
 YOednisMAy YOotship 

Robert <  irr < ha| •   - N0OI1 

n«»c. I - "Christmas 101   SKUA, SOUK IM«I t uWr 
sti   'nt-tedn   ihtpstnrji    elebrattng the birth of < irln 

Det-. 8 ■   'Itamikk.ili 101: I IKIH    l^ilkk    *\u\ lessons" 
Shen Allen, t intorial       151 

l>ec. 15 - "StiKh Break 101   M A Ms for Everyone" 
Musi    Meditation .inJ Relleci   n    .i quiet place to siu.l      i rest or lust to snack 

7p.m   I\iesda\. Dec. 7. Student t       % Suite 111 
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Skiff View 

Courts threaten 
press freedoms 

The right to protect sources should be respected 
As a daily newspaper, we are dedicated to that 

First Amendment   But America is not a great 
country because its people have protected rights; 
this country is great because people continually 
fight to keep rights available to everyone. 

People in communication love information, and 
we love to get it out there to the public no matter 
what it takes  If its important enough. Sometimes 
journalists have to acknowledge that information 
can be controversial, and sources of information 
can be kept confidential if its determined that 
the public really needs to know. 

We hear that the government cannot make a 
law "abridging the freedom of speech, or of the 
press,   but our society is telling us otherwise. 

Matthew Cooper, who wrote an article about 
Robert Novaks article leaking the name of a CIA 
operative, is facing jail time for refusing to reveal 
the names of his sources. 

A broadcast journalist, Jim Taricani, in Rhode 
Island is being held in contempt of court for not 
saying who gave him a surveillance tape showing 
a public official taking a bribe. 

Sources of information, no matter who, are val- 
ued and integral to moving information out to 
the public via journalists of any sort. Sources, of- 
ten everyday people, deserve respect for the roles 
they play. When anyone makes a move to punish 
journalists for not revealing sources, not only is a 
reporter's freedom of the press in jeopardy, but a 
sources freedom of speech i   also in danger. 

Other View 
Views from around 

the country 

Instead of thanks, give thought 
i hope rhanksgiving was tor 

you the glorious!) gluttonous 
gala it is supposed to be  Many 
ot us snll bask in the afterglow 
ot profuse quantities of juicy 
turki \   I o uny gr.i\ y and sug 
ii \ yams 

This wealth <>t sustenance 
Stands In Stark rontrast to the 
dry, sour repot I the Depart- 
ment ot Agriculture released 

»\    IV)   If reported 12 u mil- 
lion U.s families struggled to 
put food in thru mouths last 

year. 
A few more numbers the 

12 6 million (.unities com 
pi is< d roughly 36 million 
\nicii( .ins who \   nt hungry 
or used  i oping strategies 
like obtaining tood from Com- 
munit) kitchens, accordin   to 
the report   The abou- numbers 
onstitute 11 l percent ot U.S 

hou     holds 
W<  m.ty not alwa\s notice 

If m our relatively opulent 
eml.n<    but more than one in 
10 Americans battled hunger 
List year 

Of the 36 million hungr\ 
Americans  13 million were 
children   Its heart wreiuhmg 
that millions ot gaunt young 
Americans may never blos- 
som mentally and physk ally 
because their parents cannot 
afford to feed them 

Granted, there has always 
been poverty in the Western 
worlds most procrustean capi- 
tal      soi lety. But there are gra- 
dations, and the 11ee market 

conom) s losers are growing 
in numbers 

Since the Department of 
Agriculture s 2002 report, the 
number of hungry families 

swelled by 600,000 or about 
S percent   In a < etiSUS bureau 
repofl released in August   the 
number ot Americans living in 
povert\ grew for the third con- 
secutive yeai   frith 1 J million 
unfortunates joining the down- 
trodden ranks   It fob growth 
and GI)P numbers moved 
Incessantly upward like the 
pert l lltages   >f poor and bun 
grv  ^resident George w. Bush 
would never miss an opportu- 
nity to remind 

Unfortunateh   undernour 
Ished children with low-paid 
parents don t make for feel- 
good stump spi    h stories 
Nt ither Bush nor Kerry high- 
lighted this problem 

With America s attention 
focused upon the sensational 
and superfk id, one tenth of 
the country slinks m a squal- 
id, depraved sphere of dark- 
ness Into which no one likes 
to look   Are NBA player Ron 
Artest and his slam dunking, 
tan-beating multimillionaire 
ronies worthier ot national 

debate than malnourish    I ilnl- 
dien? 

Of course not  but you'd not 
know it by flipping on the TV. 

Thanksgh mg is an apt 
reminder to      ntemplate why 
millions have not enough food 
for which to be thankful. And 
no. one day per year is not suf- 
ficient   Be brave  think counter 
to Amci k »'s cultural affin- 
ity for the rich and famous. 
Those who Haunt exorbitant 
wealth are not as deserving of 
our concern as those with no 
wealth at all 

This staff editorial from the Daily 
Titan of California State University- 

Fullerton was distributed by U-Wire. 
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Student body needs more vitality 

C<>\l\lh\TAK) 

What does every stu- 
dent here at TCU want? To 
get an excellent education? 
Maybe, but more likely they 

want to go 
to a school 
that's got a 
great reputa- 
tion. How do 
we ensure 
that? Well, 
I'm afraid 
the students 

Jason Ratigan    have no 
way to help 

except to stay at TCU. I'm 
usually the one to say it is 
the students' responsibility 
for just about everything, 
but in this case its just 
about all up to the faculty 
and the people who pick 
the next crop of freshmen. 
It's the easiest area to begin 
considering, it is objective 
and not long-term; it can 
start right now. The admis- 
sions process is where the 
cycle begins 

The class size has to be 
limited — no excuses, no 
exceptions. Increasing the 
student population under- 
mines our motivation from 
'he start; it says we were 
accepted because the admis 
sions office didn't want to 
reject so many students  The 
difference between TCU 
and other schools is that 
they know from the start 
the work doesn't end alter 
acceptance. Many student 
t(   I they were lucky to 

gain admi to TCU, and      campus has a really bad 
they succeed while many 
scholarship winners slack 
off because they take it for 
granted. What has to hap- 
pen is that everyone needs 
to feel lucky to be accepted 
to TCU and right now that 
isn't happening. 

The next change must 
come in the curriculum. I 
understand the "core" is 
important for a liberal arts 
college, but I think there 
should be a limit to the 
core's expansiveness. For 
some reason, to major in 
history, I have to take a 
math class. I also have to 
take sophomore composi- 
tion, because the 40 essays 
I had to write for other 
classes weren't giving me 
enough practice. No busi- 
ness major should have 
to take ballet when their 
classes are cycled once 
every four years, meaning 
they have one shot at that 
class and they'll never 
it again. The new core is 
great   It's color coded and 
very pretty and very inter- 
esting. Cheers, faculty! But it 
doesn't reduce the massive 
redundancy problem that 
haunts this place like the 
Ghost of Christmas Boring. 

And finally, to enhance 
retention, you actually need 
something very important 
— vitality. What we need 
here is what I like to call, "a 
huge kick in the ass.'' This 

case of apathy. Nobody's 
running to class, nobody's 
excited about anything, and 
nobody's discussing things. 
We need something vibrant 
to make this place more 
collegiate. Football's great, 
but there are other things. 
When I thought of college, 
I thought of a place where 
everyone was sitting on the 
steps of buildings deep in 
philosophical, political or 
any sort of discussion. I 
was greeted with a bunch 
of Abercrombie, cell phone- 
obsessed trust-funders talk- 
ing about the next time 
they're going to get wasted. 
Let's spur the children into 
adulthood with some sort of 
stimulus. A televi 
with something a bit more 
interesting than a looped 
tape. Perhaps turning our 
lovely Skiff upstream into 
journalism more in the fol- 
lowing of Woodward and 
Bernstein and less in the 
vein of 'Dear Abby" and 
Who Cares r 
This issue lies deep to 

my heart because it is abso- 
lutely key to my future and 
to the future of my peers. I 
say we have to start fixing 
this university and ourselves 
in order to make sure this 
place looks less like camp 
and more like a campus. 

Jason Ratigan is a sophomore 

history major from Keller. 
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Changes needed to improve advising 

>\i\n\r\K) 

As the semester eomes to a close, and 
everyone frantically tries to put togeth- 
er schedules for next year, it is more and 
more apparent that TCU needs a better 

system of freshman advis- 
ing. Don't get me wrong, 
I'm not saying we need 
better advisers. What I am 
saying is we need a better 
system to allow people to 
pick out ( hisses and plan 
for the future. 

For example, as help- 
ful as the freshman orien- Tnli      impson 

tation was, we were given 
incomplete lists of available classes and 
incomplete lists of required classes. For 
freshman premajors, or anyone coming 
into TCU with no previous credits, this 
is fine. Howevei   many students already 
have some idea of what they want to 
major in and need advising right from 
the start about the classes to take. Stu- 
dents who have credits from AP, IB, CLEP 
or SAT II also need advising on available 
classes because they can t just fill up their 
schedule with UCRs for first semester, 
which is what the freshman orientation 
basically prepared students to do. 

Then, not until almost the very end 
of the semester, only a few short weeks 
before students are supposed to pick out 
their classes, we are expected to ran- 
domly figure out how to request advis- 
ing appointments in our various colleges. 
Brittani Mincher, a freshman nutrition 
ni,ii<>r, said "I wasn't informed about the 
proi   NS   A lot of people I know didn't 
know you were supposed to find your 

adviser at (my.tcu.edu) and e-mail your 
adviser. They thought advisers were sup- 
posed to e-mail you." 

Now, granted not all students are 
meticulously laying out which classes 
they need to meet which requirement 
right from the start, but once many fresh 
men become accustomed to college, they 
begin to plan these things. So, I propose 
that advising take place several times 
throughout the semester, and that fresh- 
men be assigned their permanent adviser 
over the summer. 

In the campaign for SGA president, 
Dave Watson suggested hiring upper- 
classmen to advise freshmen. This seems 
like an excellent idea to me, although 
I would be careful about ensuring that 
these student-advisers only advise those 
who share their major. One of the larg- 
est problems with advising at freshman 
orientation is that the incoming students 
were broken up into general colleges and 
so did not get specific help in planning 
their futures. 

Despite the image of   angst-ridden 
freshman premajors," to borrow from 
Colin Burns' letter to the editor, many of 
us know what we want to do. By advis- 
ing early and often, there will be little 
need for the group advising process used 
by the business school. In fact, the whole 
advising process will become faster and 
more efficient as students have a better 
understanding of what is to be expected 
m the years to come. 

Keep 
religion 
separate 

For the first time in 25 
years, the Supreme Court 
has decided it will tackle 
the issue of the Ten Com- 
mandments being displayed 
on government property. 

It's a bitter debate that 
the court tried to brush 
under the rug for a quarter 

of the centu- 
COM.W:\TAR) 
Jrrem* Parker 

—   ry, but much 
like my 

undying love for Def Lep- 
pard, it just won't go away. 

On one side, you've got 
your church and state sepa- 
rationists, who are perfectly 
content with the govern- 
ment not forcing its citizens 
to acknowledge their own 
personal religious beliefs 
through jumbo monoliths. 

On the other side ... not 
so much. 

For example, remember    ; 

last year's fiasco in Alabama? 
When the Alabama Judicial 
Ethics Panel demanded that 
Judge Roy Moore remove 
the commandments from his 
courthouse, Moore refused 
and was removed from 
office. Conservatives every- 
where flipped their wigs 
and rallied around Moore 
(because apparently "activ- 
ist judges" are only bad if 
they'r  JilxTal). 

The arguments of Moore's 
supporters were nothing 
new, and nothing convincing, 
either. Like everyone else on 
that side of the fence, most 
claimed they weren t reli- 
giously motivated, they just 
wanted the commandments 
there because of their histori- 
cal significance. j 

After all," they said, "our 
country was founded on j 
these principles, and our j 
laws are based on them."    ! 

Oh, really? Lets take a 
quick look at the Ten Com- 
mandments, and how exten- 
sively they impact our laws. 

1. Have no other Gods" 
(not a law). 

2. Don't use the Lord's 
name in vain" (not a law). 

3 No false idols" (not a 
law). 

4 Keep the Sabbath 
holy" (not a law). 

5 Honor thy Father and 
Mother" (not a law). 

6. "No murderin " (a law). 
7. "No adultery" (not a law). 
8. "Don't steal" (a law). 
9. "Don t lie" (not a law). 
10. "Don t covet" (not a 

law). 
So as you can see, a 

whopping 20 percent of 
our laws are based on the 
Ten Commandments. 

I'm not denying that 
Christianity was important 
to the founding fathers and 
the formation of this coun- 
try. But let's not forget that 
it was just as important that 
the government make no 
establishment of religion. 

It's true that the phrase 
"separation of church and 
state" doesn't explicitly 
appear in the Constitution, 
but it was still an important 
philosophy that was imper- 
ative in ensuring that our 
government can t tell us 
how or who to worship. 

When the Ten Command- 
ments reside on govern- 
ment property, it passes 
the point of being merely 
a historical document. It 
becomes an undeniable 
endorsement of one partic- 
ular religion over another. 

Keeping church and state 
separate is nothing to be 
afraid ot What should real- 
ly scare us is a government 
endorsement of one reli- 
gion over another. 

Talia Sampson is a freshman new-editorial 

journalism major from Moorpark, Calif. 

Jeremy Parker is a columnist 

for the Kansas State Collegian 

at Kansas State University. This 

column was distributed by U-Wlre. 
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CARE 
From page 1 

Boschini s.iid in.my stu- 
dents would not w.int to pa\ 
for a day < are hi ilit\ be* mse 
t!u\ would in \« i ust  it 

Jay Zeldman, president of 
the Student (iou-rnment \ 
I iation, agre<   I 

students want to \ e Oil 
necessities, and 1 don't think 
students would see it as a 
necessity.   Zeldman said. 

Patio n said day care 
wouldn't he M < n as a priorit) 
because most of TCI) under- 
graduates   are  traditional, 
unmarried young students 

BOM him said he would he 
interested in seeing a propos- 
al from the ad hew  task fon e 
on child cart  if In  were pie 
sented w ith one. 

M\ experience w ith da\ 
care is we ended up ha\ Ing to 
contract with an outside agen- 
cy, he said, referring to his 
tenure at Butler t niversity. 

Patton. who teaches rarh 
childhood ediu ation, laid th 
easiest way to establish a first- 
rate center is to out sou nc it 
with a tor-profit child care 
facility such as Bright Hori- 
zons, although it would be 
more costly for parents. 

Mary Goltl, of Bright Hori- 
zons ol I ort Worth, s.iid the 
tverage cost per child is about 
$750 per month. 

Patton said she would pre 
ler TCU operate a laboratory 
school because she is not sure 
in outside organization would 
offer the flexibility desired    It 
we are going to get a facility,     11 1/2 hours a day, sh(   said. 
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it has to sii\c as A resean h 
liuu lion tor the si hool and 
th.it is the k<        Patton s.iid. 

Maril) n Tolbert, director 
of laboratory s< hools at TX U, 
laid the untvtTsits suksidiz- 
es two  laboratory facilities 
on < ampus, Kinder] rogs and 
Starpoint Kindt rhogs offers 
licensed < hild <* are tor both 
t\ pi( al  i hildren and  those 
with developmental dela\s, 
she said H<>\\. vei (here is a 
waiting list to g« i into both 
programs, sin s.iid. 

'1    Ibert  s.iid   kind* i Progfl 
possibly i ould expand its 
enrollment, but there is not 
enough sp i< ( st.iti and equip- 
ment tor a new fat ilu\ 

0 

Plus, the possibility ol .» 
new t.K ilit\ is not i \ en OH 
th< • ampus master plan, she 
S.IH:    ind more funds would 
need t' i be raised. 

Ai the i University of rexas al 
Arlington. tin YbUflg Women s 
( hristian  \sso« iation runs a 
day ^ are fa< ilit\ 

i he ^i \\( \ is separate from 
the university and subsidizes 
the i (>sts with money fr< >tn the 
federal and l<   .1 government, 
the   I nited  \\ ay  and  fund 
raisers, said Don   n I •   get 
assistant exe< utive dun tot ol 
programs foi V WCA. 

Th    YWCA child laie t.u 111- 
ty costs the > WC A about 1500 
pet i hlld, c;< iger said. 

Most  ol the 1   I \  students 
at<   working anil quality toi 
a shiimg t< e based on famih 
household m< me, SIK said 

(>n average   the UTA stu- 
dentS pa\  a $\2* a week to 
send a t hild to the t.u ilit\ tor 

Seniors exhibit best projects 

A I t 

t 
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Studio art students display 
their interpretations of the 
world to the community. 

-1.• 11 U< poi 

Six TCU artists   apped off 
toui \   .us ol hard work Mon- 

la\ night w ith the- opening of 

the 200 t badulorol I inc \rts 
senior exhibition in Mouth 

building North 

The seniors displayed their 
most   s. >|)lustic ated   pit    I I 

iiu hiding painting photog- 
raphy, printmaking and even 
a life si/rd room filled w ith 
in is<>nal mementos. 

Ronald Watson, professor ol 
painting and t h.iirman of tlu 
art and art history department 
s.iid tlu pieces summarize th< 
students  work at T< 1 . 

Linda   (my,   professor  ol 
pi unmaking and t urator ol 
th ( \hibition, s.iid the stu- 
dents t reated most of tlu 

pi* v es within the last \<  u Of 

tw.   ilthough the U i hniques 
and skills honed by tlu   utists 
over the past tour \    irs wen 
rellec ted In their final work 

It s sort of like writim    I 
thesis    Gu\ said. 

After learning a broad set ol 
skills students must I     us on 
a particular area during their 
final      .us of Study, he said. 

Ami  while  stud, -its  wci 

asked to fcx us on a general 
theme ( riij said, th<   trt fa< 

and to show it is something 
that  should be appn    i ited. 

Mentgen s.iid. 

Mentgen,  who has spent 
tin past year perfe< ting IKM 
M\ pieces ^n display. s,iid it 
i,   k a lot of experimenting 
md messing up to an Ive at 
lui final work 

but  that s what   is great 
about at    Mentgen said "You 
( an mess up J\U\ still turn it 

Into something 

ulty ti led to allow stud< nts 
inpk   utistie freedom 

(I he art t.u nit \) guides 
(the students) quit*   i bit, but 
(the students) are open to 
develop the   way tlu\   want 
A\M\ to ihoose tlu  medium 

Muhael Co< anower, a senioi 
printmaking ind t hemisti \ 
majOl ;    I his |)ic» « s usin 

digital A\K\ 3 D ima:    s 
mower said he worked 

the\ want     (»u\ s.iid 
Senior studio art major |< 

i \kntuen st KA ted the human 
body *»s the ten us of lu i woti 

0 

\ think it s gi.  n to show 
the beaut> of th-  human figui 

for half a semester on a sin- 
gle digital collage titlc-d l ni- 
t\ whu h he said is his most 
pn/ed work. 

( o< anowei S.IKI he s]   m 
hours phot   i rphing images 
Ol  people's .mns.  w Im h  h 
then ^ut out and configured 
in an interior king    unified 
iin li* on Ins final p'< ( c 

'I had to photograph tat p< 

pk-. health) peopfc  bl» k peopl 
and whiti- p< <»pl«    < (K.inowi i 
Said    But I think tin < nil result 
turned out prett) well 

WatSOn said it is this w id 

range ol work thai non-art 
majors w ill find ippealing, it 
is interesting for studi nts t 
si i how then peeisan Intel 
preting contemporai \ ideas 
Watson said. 

in addition to  Mentgen 
id t « H .mow(i   Othei  artist 

include Correj Jefferson, Mar- 
garet  IAK kson   I.aura Phlpps 

id Maureen I >J\ is. 
Students < an \ U w the work 

v"'/"" s,llln      Pi     ' /"'"    ol thes, artists until De   J In 
\bove) Junior political science major Perry Phipps investigates a digital collage titled Unity by Michael Cocanower.     ^   ( im ( , s,(x   \, ( Gallen  m 

(Below) Casey Quintanar listens to her friend and artist Michael Cocanowe   a senior studio art major, explain      \|OU(iN  Building North 
s digital work Avagadro's Number. 
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he journalist!* world is filled with 
Strange t< mis and intrh ate work 
flow s\si( ms that (an baftli  dm. .si 

A large portion oi th<   iudien<e. 
I he reportei then resean hes the assigned 

stoi\ interviews relevant sources and finds 
as much pertinent Information as possible 
before tin story is ciu* Meanwhile designers 
and photograph* rs work on finding « \s,iv to 
\ isuall) add t<> the st<M ■ the n idei • in I n 
better Informed 

When all research is complete 111 < reporter 
organizes Information i<>i .« n tdei into a< on- 
< Isc stor\ with the most recent md important 
information first 

After the reporter has finished writing th 
story moves on to FIRS!  Ki \D. win n  the 
assigning editoi briefly i <hts h .md ensures 

The skill is going to take you through the    no vital Information is missing fhen the st* >r \ 

story 

or using numerals, and for using nine point 
text toi ill st<>tles 

The cop) editoi also writes the In    Mine 
which is the first Impression ofastorj and i on 
\< \s the general id<    «»i most important Idea of 
astoi\ m .ts tt w words as possible Sometimes 
they also write tIK sumnian which offers an 
alternative vie* <>i the rtorj 01 .mother central 
point oi the sti n \ 

ili«  story then moves to si ( n   where tin 
copy desk chief OKs tht changes m   I   In RIM 
.md rewril    i or  n \ ises In .idlmes. 

process from brainstorming to publishing so 
yoll can understand exae tlv what we do e\er\ 

ainone   A great deal of work and     clay, four days .1 week, t<>      t the  papei out 
effort go into publishing i >od 
stor\ Despite what some peo- 
ple think, a news story is never 

simply written and then slapped on a page 
for public ation 

The  < op\ How proe ess I H gms w Ith editors 
and ic|>orters discussing story ideas md fig 
uring whic h tOpk M.III lead to an Interesting 
and timely story. Lots of ideas are <  >nsidei   I 

m«>\es t<   RIM, where tin first round oi <<>p\ 
diting begins* 
The co    editor reads and edits tin stor) t<»i 

grammatical mistakes and style errors Ever) 
publication uses .1 set   >i rules designed to 
govern writing And design st\U- to give tin 
publication A sense oi     ntinuit)   F01 «    im 

Copy Flow 
» />  A  A **S*\hMir°*n*>,s,t»' 

°}ffll If 

1 

v 

. 

5. 

Illustration* /»> )ousii Del \<ilt 

The reporter re     itches the- story. 
The reporter writes the      >i\ 
The    assigning    editor   edits    the 
story. 
\ eop\ editor edits the stor\ and 
writes the headline and sum- 
man I he copy desk dlkf edits 
the stor\ The editoi in chief final 
n .ids the story. 
The story  is placed on tlu   i 
and  the  final  page  is  printed    md 
proof re   I. 
The    paper    is   printed   and    eleli- 
t fed 

ut a story is assign* d only if if is relevant to    pie   then  are tnles lor spelling   in numbers 

Next   the Mor\ mows to (Hill   where the 
managing < litof and 01 editoi ln< I net pro* >f 
reads the story and l   kstoi my libelous matt 
ri.il or missing infol ni.it ion 

Finalh the ston moves to FINAL, which 
w 0 

means th<   ston   is r      ly I     he printed    I he 
designei then updates the stor\   n the already- 

1 sign- lp        (Tie pag<  Is then printed out 
I  checked   t<>i    M)   overlooked  spelling 

mistakes or grammatical errors  rhc verj List 
stej) is fol tile- page to hi   print-   I .md deliv 

red t<> the masses. 

Headline niors exhibit best projects 

Summary 
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Cutline 

Journalism Terms 
Masthead: main logo .it the- t<>p 1 >l 
th<     -ut page 
Flag: tin page topper for ea< h s 
tion, fof example 1 eatures 
Leading (pronounced led-cling): 
(he- space from the bottom ol one- 
line oi text t<   the next 
Lead (pronounced leed): gives    Cutline/caption:  explains  thw 
\ou th<   i;iits ot tht   stop    nul tells 
th< most important news 
Hammer: .i large headline) nornul     is pu tured 

ly .1 tew words, tint ^i.ihs attention, 
usually accompanied h>    dc< k or 
subhead 
Headline: an eye-catch in   element    and more in-depth idea      wh 
that summarizes g< neral id< a or    wrote the- stor) 
most important idea ol a story in    Dateline: explains wh<    the story 
.is it w v   rds as possible occun   I usually a large uiy 

Dee k/suhhead: sm.illt i  h      llin 
that prcw ides moo detail .«i>' >nt 
th«   stoiy 

Summary:   >11* is .m alternative 

moment    iptui es in .• pie tun 
and pr< >\ ules the name ol w hat 

Byline: the name of the person    vh w ol ti    stt>r\ or anothei u-n 
that w 1 ites iht   stoi\ tral point ol the* story } 
Ta^line:    ives contact information     Pull quot<   .i tie sign element where 

a    >oel or intriguing quote has been 
pulled from the stor) 1 
Column  inch:   re teTen       to tht 
length oi .1 st< >i \  A soo word stor\ 
is appn orimatel) 15 inches 
Wire: 1   ntent  received Irom an 
1 Kternal sen 1     source t 
th<   \ssot iated Pre ^s 

h as 

Go with the ow 
Check out changes made to a news stor\  as it s edited. 
The final version is on the  Racing page. 

i 

Student artists finish with best Senior stueli«   .nt students displ.i\ 
theii interpretations «>t the  world to 
TCU community and students 

Senior studio art students finish 
off their college careers  u ith the 

xhibition of thiir hist works 

Six    K IJ   .utists   cappeel   oil  tour 
\e.ns o| hard Work Monda)  nituht at 
ti     opening of the 200 *  Bae helor 
ol   Fine  Arts Senior Exhibition  in 
Mnudj Building North. 

ilu- seniors display*  1 their most 
sophisticated     pieces      including 
paintings,   photograpj    printmak 
ing   md even a liie si/eel n   ra filled 
w ith pe 1 $i MKII memc 

Revised Headline 
Seniors exhihit best projects 

Revised Summary 
studio .ut  students dispkn   then 

interpretations *>t the world to tin 
mmunity. 

Revised Lead 
TCU  artists  dipped  ott   four 

.us o! hard work Monday night at 
the opening ol the 2oo* Bachelor ol 
Pine \rts lenioi exhibition in MoueK 
Building North, 

Iht seniors dispLi\- I liicir motl 
soplustit .iteel pieces, uu lueling paint- 
ing   photograpy,  printmaking,  and 

n   .1   hle%   si/rtl   room   Ailed   with 
personal mementos 

leadline did not sound coin 
plete, anel the e lunged headline   had 
stronger verb and     ptuied the A 
the b   iv letter. 

eit  t\      siimmai    s written to gnr th 
»p\ » tlitor more flexiNny wh    i writing 

the headline 

senior  exhihit ion made  law 
»s< .uisc it isn't ^he official title 

oi the show   and "painting     was made 
painting   to keep parallel structure 

• 

& 
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National/International Roundup 
Vour link to news outside Fort Worth 

ENGLAND 

Prim l ss Dian.i 
s about her 

Princess Diana tapes released 

LONDON 
xxas self-con 
ntelligence, or lack ol  it 
u c ording to videotapes broad 
cast in the United states. 

I was always told by m\ 
family that I was the thick on< 
'hat I was stupid and that mx 

was 
I was always so conscious ol 
that. I used to K° to headmis- 
tress crying, saxmg I wish I 
wasn't so stupid,  she is beard 
saying on    tape made by hct 
voice COft 1)   Peter Settelcfl 
in the early  1    >0s   SeUelcn 
made about 20 tapes of the 
princess 

Like much else in the tapes 
broadcast Monda\ bv the MU 
network, it wasn t a bombshell 
revelation   Diana had said 
much In 1(>87 during a hospital 
visit, when she told a patient 

I'm as thick as a plank 
The tapes provide prcvi- 

>usl\  unknown quotes to go 
with the frequently report* 

des of* Diana I unhappine 
her bulimia and her suspi- 
( ions that her husl nd. Prim e 
Charles, had been unfaithful 
to her. 

Patrick Jephson.   Diana s 
former private secretary, tol 
NBC the princess was under a 
lot of stress at the time 

"And lik(    an\bod\   under 
stress, she wanted to unload. 

Tom Hanson / I inted l}rf$s 
A supporter, right, and an opponent of President George W. Bush face off 
on Parliament Hill in Ottawa on Tuesday during Bush's visit with Canadian 
Prime Minister Paul Martin. 

Paul Martin sought on Tues- 
day to mend fences alter four 
vears  Ol   strained  relations 
between the two neighbors 
aggravated by the I S.-led war 
on Iraq, I made some deci- 
sions that some in Canada 
obviousb  didn't agree with, 
Mush said 

Tm th-  kind of fellow who 
does what I think is right 
Bush said in the Canadian cap 
ital. w ith Martin at his side at 
a joint news conference 

For his part. Mai tin said. 
rhere are obviously disagree- 

for dialogue between the two 
sides there. 

"Hopefully this issue w ill 
be solved qukkl\ and the will 
of the people will be known 
Mush said. 

The two leaders said they 
had tailed to resolx I he 
impasse over a U.S. b.m on 
imported   Canadian   beet 
because of mad cow disease 

attorney said Tuesdax 
Attornt \ I   i\ id Havncs said 

j 0 

he s requesting decades-old 
medical records to see If the 
procedures could have aft   t 
i d the mothers mental staw 

Dena Schlosser, 35, faces a 
apital murder charge in tin 

death ol  her   10-month-oKI 
daughter, Margaret 

Haynes   said   his   client 
d disoriented .mel was 

not competent to stand trial 
she knows Maggie is 

dead, but what she under- 
stands beyond that. Im not 
too sure," said Havnes, who 

07 

I he has met with the Piano 
mother three times since he 
was appointed last wi   k 

Haynes  said  he  has not 
de< ided whether to present 
an insanity defense In the 

ase. but he is investi    iting 
Sthlossers medical histor\ 
That history Includes thr< 
brain surgeries between the 
ages of H and  13 to install 
devices that  drained excess 
fluids from her head 

"That     concei n s     me 
Havnes said.    It sc i ms lik< 

0 

that max ha\       id some kin 
ot effect 

Tin attorney said S< hlosser 
suffered from hxdn>< ephalus, 
an abnormal accumulation 

that infected some Canadian     <>t  thud  in  the brain    It  is 
cattle 

I hope we can get this i 
solved  as ejuie klx   as possi 

And there weren't that many    merits on questions of foreign 
people she could unload on 
said Jephson,   win    e   own 
book.     Shadow s  ot    i   Pnn 
cess,    was published  t<>ui 
years ago 

CANADA 

President Bush visits Canada 

policy    as well as differences 
n trade, llH hiding such issues 

as softwood lumber, 
\\ hile  tin \   disagreed on 

Iraq, the tWO leaders vim eel 
ommon ground on hoping 
>r a peaceful resolution to 

I the political turmoil in 
Ukraine that resulted from 

ble. There's a bureaucracy 
involved     Mush said, noting 
a stuck his administration 1 
under xvax on the issue. 

TEXAS 

OTTAWA — President Mush     last week s disputed national 

Killer moms sanity in doubt 
DALLAS — A woman wh 

admitted killing her bab\ by 
severing tin girl'fl arms had 
several  invasix     lu tin sur 

usuallx treated In lurgicallx 
implanted shunts 

S< hlossei   also xxas treated 
tor post part uni depression dm 
ing i ( hild Protective Serx k W 
neglect investigation early this 

( PS ended the investiga 
ion this summer after deter- 

mining S( hloSSei xx as n< )i a 
thrc at to her children 

and Canadian Prime Minister    election. Thex called mutually    geiies as a youngster, her 

Woman's execution delayed 
\\VA\ ISVIL11 — (.ox  Rick 

Perry should delay the sc heel 
uled Wednesday c\e-i ution ol 
Frances Newton fol the mur- 

ders of her husband and two 
children, the Texas Board ot 
Pardons and Paroles said in a 

recom 
Perry, whose office had no 

immediate comment on the 5- 
i vote Tuesdax recommend- 

0 

ing a 120-day delax, can agree 
with the boards guidance or 
ignore it 

Newton, 39 xxas set for 
lethal injection Wednesday for 
the 1987 shooting deaths ot her 
husband. Adrian, 1V their son. 
Alton, 7| and daughter, I arrah. 
JO months Tin \ were killed at 
their Harris County apartment 
in xx hat prosecutors said xxas 
an attempt to collect $100,000 
In life insurance benefits. 

Newton would become tin 
first black woman executed 
in Texas and only the fourth 
woman i \< I uted In the state 
since the Civil War. 

WOW!    New ton said   smil- 
ing, after she  xxas told ot the 

nist government freed writer 
Raul Rivero and another dis- 
sident from prison Tliesday, 
the latest in a s< i ies of releas- 
es apparently aimed at clean- 
ing up the island's human 
rights record 

Rivero, among 7S dissi- 
dents rounded up In a mas- 
sive crackdown in March 
2003, had been sentenced 
to 20 years in prison on 

harges of working xvith 
the United States to under- 
mine Fidel Castro's social- 
ist government. Rivero and 
the other ac tix ists denied the 
charges. 

Also treed Tuesday was 
opposition party member 
Osxaldo Alfonso Valdes, 39, 
who was also among the origi- 
nal 75 and had been sentenced 
to 18 years in prison 

"1 don t have any plans for 
the future Rivero said after 
In   irrixed at his Havana home. 

recommendat   n by a warden    I'm still contused 
n the Goree Unit prison near 
Huntsxille she el been trans- 
tci ci there eai lie i m the dax 
from tin Mountain View t nit 
near  (iatesxille,   140   miles 
to the northwest, where- th 
stat- s nine female death r< >xx 
inmates are  impnsoned 

Newton and he i attorneys 
asked the board lor the extia 
time to investigate I I aims sin 
may be  iniKM ent,  that   ex i 
denti should be retested and 
that she had poor legal repre- 
sentation at trial 

! great news    said Dax id 
I )o\x. one    >t Nexx Ions laxx      is 

It  i    juires the gOVet nor to 
au t In order to transfer fin«n 
being   n at newa to %pa ta< u 

ir news. 

CUBA 

Rivero's wife, Blanca 
Reyes, said her husband 
xxas released on a medical 
parole after a chec kup at a 
Havana prison hospital tor 
emphysema and exsts on a 
kidnex 

0 

The dissidents  released 
Monday also suffered medi- 

al ailments. Economics writ- 
er Oscar Espinosa Chepe xxas 
hospitalized fot months w ith 
a liver ailment. Mao elo Lope/ 
has a neurological disorder 
and Margarito Broche sut 
fered w h<   irt att.u k behind 
bars in August 

i isti s government made 
no public statement about the 
releases,   hut  analysts  said 

Cuban writer freed from prison 
HAVANA — Cubascommu- 

the government was eager 
to avoid the possibility the 
dissidents xxould die- in jail, 
and to signal flexibility to the 
Europ     n Union and Spain 
amid warming relations. 
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Personal trainers. Gym staff. Group fitness instructors. They're 

supposed to be pros. Yet many are not. Only ACE-certified 

trainers pass a rigorous test and participate in continuing 

fitness education. They know how to prevent injuries, set 

goals, motivate you. and get results. Uncertified trainers 

haven't sweated through the exam. And their lack of know- 

how may lead you to painful injury. 

Make sure your time in the gym is safe 

and effective. Call us for the names of ACE CERTIFIED 

ACE-certified trainers in your area 

Don't work out with a quack 

mm / mymboi ol * 

Kwm in* 

WWW    A*     I   *'' 'H*HU   * 

m 
A Public Son/ice Mamsage brought to you by th* American 

not-for-profit organization committed to the promotion of 

American Council on Exercise 
4861    PARAMOUNT    DRIVE       SAN    OIEOO.    CA    92123    U8A 

// on Ex 
mmfm and affactlva axarcts& 

i I |     WWW   AC E F I T N E 88 . O RO • M ■ ■ I «. * M   OOUMOli   ON    •■•*'•■*» 

AMERICA'S    AUTHORITY    ON    FITNESS 

MONDAY 
$2 You Call It 

TUESDAY 
Karaoke Niqht 

WEDNESDA 
S ISO Domestic Bottles 

Open MIC Night 

THURSDAY 
Karaoke Night 

Happy Hour 
4-7p.m. Mon-Fri 

EMBGW 

2916W. Berry 17.923.6116 
% 

TCUdo»vvi ouiaq^the tontumptioctdf Akohol It yon do ohol, y^     f     .lddo\o 

y r**spon ibly ai)d you should X¥t\ >     I ive aft»M drinking I 

oned & Heated Units 

n Mm tonewt in Self Stome 
Business 

Personal 

Office Records 

Furniture 

Protected I   monitored alarm system 

Five use of material handling   quipment 

• All inside iptce 

• Fenced A lighted 

• Easy access 

• Deliveries accepted 

Dmritowi 

NMain 

tilmtlt 

2912 VN  Paffonl- W»U X|t( ,„t 

lrttp://win^.iirconln»Klor»i»t'.c(»m 
( hive to 1(1, Hospital District, l>0Hnt<mn& Hulcn 

NOAH WYLE 
Star of NBC's hit show ER 

The Humane Charity 

Seal of Approval 

guarantees that a 

health charity funds 

vital patient services 

or life-saving medical 

research, but never 

animal experiments. 

Council on Humane Giving 
Washington. D 

www HumaneSeal org 
202-686-2210, ext 335 

PHYSICIANS COMMi'TEE FOR RESP(MS«U WWCWE 
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Today: 
58/35. Sunny 

Thursday: 
58/34, Sunny 

Friday: 
58/39. Partly Cloudy 

(U 
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C o 

1905: Rosa Parks is arrested 
in Montgomery, Alabama for 
refusing to give up her seat 
on a public bus to a white 
man. a violation of city racial 
segregation laws. ♦ 

Wednesday, December 1, 2004 
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Do you think the exams 
for night classes should 
be held at night? 

Yes 47 No 53 
• »t\ 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson Campus Politics by Yousif Del Valle 
Today's Crossword 

ronTics.. 

The Family Monster by Josh Shalek 

www.joshshalek.com kid_shay@joshshalek.com 

Sponsored by: 

Want the undivid    mention of 8,000 
I (,{J students for hours e  erv wed 

•Ti 

Contact the TCUDail) V     Adw (ism; 

office .11 817.257.7426 for rates and info. 
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EMPLOYMENT 
student Bartender want  t 

part-time, showdown Saloon. 

B17-233-5430 

lianderas on the Blvd. 

Now *    ptin   appli   I  MIS 

M-F; 2 to 4 p.m. lor servers 

and host staff  4255 (    nip 

Bowie.  817-731-«>104. 

Part-time position open in sign 
loom. Computer skills and 

OOltldraw experience a plus. 

20      hrs  w    kl\. 

Ph ..II SI7 615-4347. 

k     ptionist. Close to PCU 
Flexible schedule. $7.00 hr. 

617-338-170$ 

Looking for experienced 
GYMNASTICS AND 

CHEERLEADING COACH. 
Part iinu- with excellent pa\ 

Plewe call 817-232-97! 

SERVICES 

$3500 PAID ♦ EXPENSES 
N/smoking, 10 2   \rs. old, 

S.\I>II00/A< l>24. (iPA>3.0 

Reph to: 
cntcrcom 

Documental) Wedding 

Photography - visit 

www. or 

til (214     7-6262or 
(940) 180-0408. 

TYPING. APA-MLA- 
II RABIAN. 24 MR 

SERVH l   ACCURACY 
PLUS. »23 s i diversity, 

across trom campus between 

Jon   Grille & Re    rd I own 

M P9/6, Sal 11/3. 

Writing Help! 
Tough writing assignment? 

No problem   www.collcyewrit 

coin e 

honest     heap solution. 

HELP WANTED 

» COMPENSATION $5k -$7K! 
1 oving couple seeking I gg 
Donor  Health   attractive 

woman. 21+. (an    >ian. non 

smoker w/ proven academu 

achievement Plefei 5T    r 
w/ slim-med. huild.   Please 

\ lew        u tin 

Large I I   Perfect foi matin 
student    Beautiful!) restored. 

unall (  mple\ i    ;inal hard 
woods   overed parkin   fi 
washer dryei   I )n I m\ . walk 

to campus   \\ailabh no*! 

Patrick, 512-41 M919 

2 bedroom I bathroom house 
322(1 Menda.  I i    e to 

i  nipus  Available Jan l si 

817-»     I     k 817 S08 140 

^    n lor info Of email appl\ 

iin> treasuresayency.com t 
apply.   I 866   57-6 
Refer to ad # PEA-777. 

Roommate IU        I    ! 2 2 

on    with office   $330 nu 
Move in lanuai     (   II KelK 

XI7        6978, 

FOR LKASK 
4 bedroom 2 bathroom. 

2725 (>th -Venue,  s 1700 mo. 

S| 7-377-3   14. 

FOR RENT 

IOK LEASE 
i bedroom 2 bathroom. 
2704 West Biddison, 

$0<X)mo. K17-.*77 J334, 

FOR SALE 
Beautiful new ) bedroom 2 

bath apartment 9 It and 

vaulted ceilin     Security sys 
tem   Washer/dryer  Bright and I   Art Interior Design supplies 

clean    Walk to campus. 

817-980-7222. 

TCU Area. Available1 Now! 
Nice 2 1      townhouse style 
duplex    Pets welcome    Many 
extras   $759 mo   I   ill phone 

tape far details. XI7-S95 >. 

4     Home Neat I       pus. 

Newly remodeled. Comes 

w/ washc   tfayei   tftd pool 

table! < treat yard, part) dec k 
$lxooOHo  Available Ian I 

Patrick, 512-413 1919 

Two bedroom duplex.  3606 

she II)v. Available January 1 

817-207-0162. 

("hanged major - don't \KW\ 

High quality -Ova $1000 
worth ol supplies   $600. 

XI7 257 6274 

eiaulk<«tcu,cdu- 

TRAVEL 

Spring Break Rah   nas 

Celebrit) Ptat) Cruis 
Dayi   2l>    Includes M  K, 
Partie     ( aneun. Acapufc 

Nai lamai     From $450' 

Panama CitJ A I >aytoni SI    I! 

www.SpringBreak lra\    e om 
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Lady Frogs move up in 
rankings, rest at No.23 

I nan     $i     ah      / h // / 
Gladys Holmes (right) gives her daughter, TCU's Amanda Holmes 

eft), a congratulatory hug after defeating Michigan State in the 
championship game of the Rainbow Wahine Classic held at the 
Stan Sheriff Center. Honolulu Sunday, on Sunday. 

Conference USA Women *» 

Basketball St anding s 

( ONI 1 )\ 1 RAIL 

TEAM \\ i w : 

Houston 0 0 5 0 
Marquette 0 0 4 0 
DePaul 0 0 4 0 
Memphis 0 0 4 0 
c harlotte 0 0 4 0 
K I 0 0 S 1 
Iblane 0 0 3 1 
south Florida 0 0 5 2 
Southern Miss 0 0 2 1 
Louisville 0 0 2 
( inc Innati 0 0 2 
St   Louis 0 0 1 2 
l ist (Carolina 0 0 1 J 
LAB 0 D 1 4 

QUICK FACTS 

AP Top 25 Women's College Basketball 

Rank Team Record Previous Rank 

1. LSU 7-0  2 
2. North Carolina 5 0   5 
3. Notre Dame 6-0  6 
4. Tennessee 4-1  1 
5. Stanford 5-0  7 
6. Georgia 4 1  3 
7. Texas 2 2  4 
8. Connecticut 11 8 
9. Baylor 3 1  9 
10. Duke 5 1  10 
11. Ohio St. 5-1  11 
12. Texas Tech 11  12 
13. Vanderbilt 4-0   14 
14. Purdue 3-0  15 
15. Michigan St. 4 1   13 
16. Rutgers 4-0  17 
17. DePaul 40  19 
18. Minnesota 4 1  18 
19. Kansas St. 3 1 16 
20. Boston College 3-1  20 
21. Louisiana Tech 20   23 
22. Maryland 3-1  22 
23. TCU 5-1 NR 
24. Villanova 31  24 
25. UCLA 3 1 NR 

The women's basketball 
team highlighted a trip to 
Hawaii with two victories 
over ranked opponents. 

IU JOHN \sinn MIN/lls 
vi       I ilitor 

I he i iith i rogs returns d to 
I on v i th iron) Hawaii not 
»nl\ w ith .i tournament i ham- 

pionship Inn als< > finding them 
selves ranked in the top 2S \\>r 
the first IIDK this seas*>n 

Tt I        'm h w.is Linked all 
List season, is now ranked No. 
23 in the counti j after defi it 
ing two ranked opponents <>\< i 

\\( ekend TCU followed an 
ipst :    4 (r(   >rgl i w ith a \     to 

i \ ovei \h< higan sun to * In 
the Rainbow wahin<  I la 

i) Honolulu    Mi<   i ady 11     s 
5 I) have als<   lefeated i < I \ 

w Im h now tanks \< i   25. 
I he I adj I r< >gs del • l th< 

now No 15 Michigan State 80 
in ih< i hampionship gam< 

>i the Rainbow < lassk Sando 
I.I h \ in had 23 points and 17 
rebounds and helped lead th< 
t< .un to the upsi i \ Ictory. 

\n.L I /  \ nitrj I 

TCU's Sandora Irvin (50) shoots for two between Michigan State's Liz 
Shimek (52) and Kelli Roehr:g (42) during the first half of the championship 
game in the Rainbow Wahine Classic held at the Stan Sheriff Center. 
Honolulu, on Sunday. 

The Spaitans ( i-D went 
09 without a field    ial in tin 

second half, allow ing TCI  t< 
erase \ h> p« >mt defi< it w Ith a 
i\    run and tdk<  t 7j (>s lead 
with two minutes rem   ning 

Mu higa n   St ate s   Rene 
II.I\ IH'S had a i hance to tie it 
with less than J se< onds left 
but she missed  • J point 
in un the i ight w Ing,  ft i f's 
Ashley I)a\ is followed  w ith 
tWO h    ' tln< >w I tO Si    I tin 
\ h tor> lor the Lady Progs. 

Lindsay h< iwcn led Mk higan 
State with 53 p« »ints, im Unlmg 
six 3 pointers Kelli Roehi    had 
ii points and pull   i uow n 12 

■bounds foi the Spartans Nikl 
Newton add d I- points and 11 
rebounds t< »r tlu  Lad) I rogs, 

The night h< ion    Sando 
ra h \ in had ix points,  is 
rebounds and eight assists to 
help i( I upset d • >rgia in th< 
semiAnals, whk h set up tin 
i hampionship garni   » K • *'n s l 

Mk higan sun 
Irvin w .is sele< ted .Is* tit* 

< onferent el S \ playei <>i the 
v     k .unl the Wahine 1 lassk 
MYT on Monday iftet i 
ing -<> points, i 5.3 rebounds 

• ml ^ 8 N< H Ks o\i i die thn * 
d.i\ tournament 

Georgia fell to No <> in th« 
iankings follow ing their 1 
to i( i    Ashl< \ i >.i\ is added 
12 points and lo rebounds 
toi  r< i    nul \   irss.i ( lem 
entino had 11 points. Tasha 
Humphrey l   I ( reorj   i (3-1 
w ith 13 points, 

i he   11   gs   opened   th< 
tournament  with a come- 
from behind 11< u n j   igainst 
(   lifornia    I he Progs wen 
able to oven onu   in eight 
point deficit to win 96-89 Fiv< 
Lad] I n igs si or  I m dt >ul>k 
limits, ln< luding ir\ in s 27 

points md eight rebounds 
Tin I ad) I rogs next . inert 

will be the Southern Methodist 
Mustangs at 7 p.m. Diursdaj n 
I   nid-Meyer ( i Jiseum 

Frogs beat Florida State 
one free-throw point 

Jrssn a k"i.rL<>iini\ / \ / /# \ N 

Texas Christian guard Nile Murry, right, drives the ball down the center while Old Dominion forward Brian 
Henderson defends on Thursday. Nov. 25 in Fort Worth . 

The men's basketball 
team concluded weekend 

action with a victory. 

By BRIAN MlrN 
  

■ \\ ritei 

Despil    i foui point defii it 
i halftinv   the Horned Fi  gs 

rallied t< i i 71-70 n in i »\< i th< 
\ \( n Ida State Seminoles < >n 
Sunda) In the tm.il | m* <>i 
the ( i n pus ( hi isti ( hallenge, 
whk h u.i\c ro a i J overall 
ir( onl this season. 

flu   \ ! I' ibuted t<» 

tin ^ 

funioi guard Nih Murr) 
made tlu winning bucket lot 
the I rogs by hitting .i it* 
throw m the last W srt onds 

\\ e pla\ ed .i K(M K' gam< 
against   Florida  State and 
showed    nsisten< \ through 
out the gam<    Mui i \ said. 

He S.IKI the I rogs mack big 
pl.n s .ill mu loi b\ getting 
t« loos* h.ills and grabbing 
bi^ rebounds, 

srm< 'i guard Man us Shrop 
shire led the I rogs w uh 17 

nami nt ope net against Texas 
\\ \l-Corpus ( hi isti. 

S< mor guard Corey ^.m 
n       i« kc-cl up J(> points in 
ss minutes ol a< tion In th- 

I 8S-"n   loss  to   I    \.is 
W \l (    »i pus ( hi isti. 

si\ tus and six lead i hang 
< s were featured In the- game 
Points   Oft   tin no\ -is   w * 
i^ j)    team and TCI) had a 
sm.ill < dge ol i>"r point of! 
the ben< it with 25. 

I ho      I rogs wen   in dou- 
hli   limits in s( i »i ing and thn i 
more play* i s had &e\ i n or 
more points 

S.mUA   is to going si oh 
i>ut th* re u« st \«   ii p<< >p! 
tl  i have proven that they i an 
get us .i b.iski i    i knighert) 
s.iid.    \\ <   t .in get < > 11 ii i  ;    o- 
ple Involved «>ffensi\  l\ am 
wr \    IK ontinii'   I i do tli.it 

I nioi tunateh   In tin s^ * 
4 

ond IKIII the I ro^s <>nl\ hit 
J7 i n on ol theii shots 
whih   tlu- Islanders mad< 

points on 6 ol x shooting    <><> percent 
from tlu field .   ainst the s* m 
inoh      who wen    » \.m< »n.i 

(  >r< \ I amkin .nul rravis Bal 
lej u amed for c p« Ants, whk h 

[slanders total lor the .u ime, 
Thanksgh ing night, the 

Fn >gs suffered theii Brst loss 
»l  the &  ison l>\   hilling to 

old Dominion 67 ^i it Dan- 
iel Meyei ( olis^ um 

In the tight game, w ith fivn 
i m< »K n» s and l^   11 hangi 

the I;    sf< ^ught hard to keep 
pi(e with the Monanhs. esp< 
^ nib in the siA ond half 

TCI tied the ^nn it *i- 
tl with 1 J s remaining in 

i lu so ond half A11« i foui 
lead changes, okl Domin 
Ion took the lead w ith just 
under seven minutes remain 
In       md   would   hold   it   (IK 

rest < >t the gaipe< 
The usually solid 3 point 

sh   ►ting did not p.m i >u\ foi 
th<  111>gs in the loss w ith the 
team <>nl\ i onn< * tin.u J-ol 17 
attempts. 

*\\t   have l     n in thn 
i Ii >s« games s   far and only 
won one oi them    irough- 
< rty s.nd     \\<   i: ,\ i    • ■» \\ m 

i larj   i |>< i«i ntage <>i thos. 
types ol games to ao uniul.it 

I nt  ret    id tow .ud the 
Invitational i< wrnament team    made uj> more than h.ih <>i the    in(\ <>t th« season 
List season. Anoth       \ con 
tnbutoi   lor the I i< »;;s in the 

ime v .is junior forwardJud- 
son Stubbs, who pou     I in It 
P<»mis oit the ben< h 

Head t oa< h Neil I toughert) 
s.nd.     I   .im  happy w H h  the 
win. but we made \  me mis 
I ikes dow n th<  streti h that 
made us i    I fortunate to 4u</l 
tlu   W III 

i > tUghci t\   s.nd the  I ioi;s 
missed SOUR- free throws and 
t immitted .» t«.w t>      »\cis 
that t   uld have c ost them 
the game. 

i lu- two pit \ ions games 
the 11«>gs playi I wen      <mst 
()ld Domini        md the tour- 

Conference USA Men's Basketba 11 Stand iiifcs 

( ONI OVI KM 1 
11 AM \\ L W L 
Marquette 0 0 6 0 
south 1 loi Ida 0 0 4 0 
i m< innati 0 0 3 0 
UAH 0 0 i 0 
I i )iiis\ ilk- 0 0 3 1 
Southern Miss 0 1) 5 1 
I<  1 0 0 4 1 
Memphis 0 0 4 l 
Houston 0 0 4 2 

DePaul 0 0 2 1 
Charlotte 0 0 1 

ist    irolina 0 0 3 2 
IULIIK 0 0 i 1 

St   Louis 0 0 i 
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;////// Spillman // / i 

Freshman diver Pamela Campbell rolls 
off the high board against University 
of North Texas Women Wednesday, 

Nov. 10. 

The swim team prepares 
for the UT Invitational 

with changes in training 
and appearance. 

\\s PAWMct,K W 

Alter si\ w<    ks ol  hard 
training, h<        >.u h Rk h 
ard s\ besma said the H20 
PrOgS h.i\ <   lx    un to slow 

w n   th<   r   11 ai mie;    in 
prepai ati  n fi »i the i nh 
sit\ ol fcxas in\ itational oi 
D<      !  i 

I he H2     I rogs (7-1 in 
lu.il ni'     si .iii   i oming 
>tt theii first loss ol tin 

year to    tuthei n Missouri 
St.itt     but  S\ I     sin.i s.ud he 

i pei ts th-  i\K) Progs to 
rebound front the loss w ith 
the   addn    >n.t I   i < st   a ml 
sh.o in>; 

\\(    .o -    |    ( km>4  oil   in 
II training   S3 besma said 

\m\ w <    w ill shave down 

1 ins will In   1 mid s   sou training and the team has 
test  (but)  more than  am Stopped   lilting  Weights 
thing tins w ill wII us where Along with a changt In tin 
wean  in our training training, the H-O ii   gs 

Before train- 
ing foi the UT 
im Itational, the 
n^() 1 iogs had 
.1 gm    mg pi.u 
t u e   s< hi  lule 
that   1 nt luded 
sw miming    up 
to four  hours 
a    d.i\      w hi< h 
foi       I th in 
tO   sw 1 in   dui 
mg j    1 iods oi 
fatigue.    How         

I   th    ( hange 
In th<   training \\ ill allow 
th<   U   tin i     rest theif hod 
ies ami prepare tor tin 
meet 

S\ betma said th<   t hang- 
in  the  trait    ng  st In dul< 
has t ut 1     k the mil   >g« 

I his will be 
<>n<  of the fastest 

meets in the 

country and we 
w ill lx* righl w\ 

the mix of thai 

Richard 

Sybesma 
Swimming, i   acb 

will      shav< 
dow n     lor tin 
lust   tune   this 
s    1 son      S\h 
esma said tin 
w omen    h.i\ < 
not      sha\    d 
th    ll    legs       r 
arms sm      t In 
beginning   ol 
tin     season   to 

I    d;   g dur- 
ing turning, but 

    alter the shav- 
ing pit* < ss tin 

tim    I show ed s< >ni(   dl op 
\\(   wouldn't do it  it 

and Intensiu oi the team 1 

it w.ism benefit ial.   s\i>- 
esma  said     I Some I will 
shave se< <»mls ofl  1 heit 
tune Som< kids w ill ha\« 
a big 11 in* drop and oth 
ers w ill lu\<   a small tune 

chop    Its the w .iy we i\n 
out sp   rt 

The   shaving process 
w ill allow  the II.K ) I rogs 
to drop s     onds oil  tlu ir 
times  as  tiny  fa<     ofl 

unst   a   tough   field   ol 
t- ms An/on.i. Arizona 
sun 1 niversit) University 
ol Texas. \x isc onsin, < A\\- 
lorma Hawaii and M 
y 1 will all attend the m« t 
tins w<< kend, w hk It w ill 
pi<»\ ide a \t-ry last field 
fof tlu   II2<) I rogs to swim 
igainst 

I his w ill he one ot tin 
fastest  meets in tin   1 oun 
try     Sybesma  said      \nd 
wt  will h    right in th<   mix 
Of tl    1     1 he good thing is 

>ui   indil idu.ils lik«   ( i.ng 
( hapman M\d 1 rica   late 
and those p<   I>I*  will get 
to sw un against really last 

'inpetil'ou   I hat 1 going tO 
m.iki   them hettei 

Su    \en     ullman    I I       >r 
Sophomore swimmer Erica Tate 
lead1 the conference in trie 50m 
freestyle, 100m free* le and 
100m fly. 
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